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^,^f Sublectl Special Campaign for plantation of 2..5 Crtrees on all possibte land ih..1l c- /t- ,

11 " Haryana in the current year 2017-18,
{LX-

.-.r? Have you not felt the coolness whenever you have passed through a

, "j0)green 
patch... Well I guess it is our bounden duty to pass on that feeling of Nature

-\ \$r" i-
C-vtv caring for us to the next generation. Trees are the silent ambassadors of mother
" Nuturu and are the llfeline to Humanity. They play a major role in creating the

ecosystem, especially ground water re(:har9in9, for which we remaln lndebted to
them. NHAI is planting 200 Cr saplings along the Highways. Maharashtra Govt has

launched a drive to plant 50 crore trees in 3 years. Telengana is planting 230 Crore

saplings over 2015-18 with 40 Lakir in every assembly consutuency and 40000 in
every village every year, Uttar Pradesh planted 50 million saplings in just 24 hours,

and Gujarat is planting 10 Cr trees while lvladhya Pradesh has planted 2 cr trees

along the River Narmada. Then there are the residents of the piplantri village, in

Rajasthan, who are making a trend by planting 111 fruit trees to honor every

female child that's born. It is imperative that we also wake up to making Haryana

GTeen as soon as we can and can't leave this task to the future generations, Tree

planting also helps us repay our debt to the mother earth and all occasions should

be used to plant trees.

In this context Haryana Forest Department intends to undertake

plantation of 2.7 Cr trees (=Population of Haryana) this year to make a Green

Haryana. We have a major scheme of " Har char Hariyali" where we give trees

for all Homestead lands and also farmhouses. Likewise all village vacant areas will

be covered under Har caon Pedon ki Chaon; Similarlv we want that all the
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lying vacant in your department/field offices for tree plantation for the current veaP4
2077 -78 to the DFO/ Conservator of Forests

fleld office may be located under intimation to
letter wldely in the field as well. We have also
offices who give maximum cooperation in this
the Hon'ble Clvl and we are sure you would like to emerge as Winners... Awaiting a
'Green signal' in reply,

ka-'r*Wv Yours truly,

Shri Pankaj Agarwal,I.A.S.,
Commissioner,Labour,
30 Bays Building,sector 17l
Chandigarh.

entrances to the office campuses and all vacant lands under all offices are planted
with trees under DDU Smriti Van saheme. We do not seek your land, nor wijl we
create any hurdles of any kind in the re_vacating the land for any office
expansion/other work, In this regard we have signed an MoU on a project for
plantation with National Highway Authority of India ( NHAI) on their National
Highways passing through Haryana state with a crear undertaking that Forest
Department will not declare the said land as protected Forests or Reserve Forests
without consent of NHAL Hence, the provisions of the Indian Forest Act, 7927 and
the Forest (Conservation) Act, 19BO will never be applicable on the said tand. Thus
the ownership of the NHAI rand and prantation wifl continue to vest with the NHAI
and will not be transferred to the Haryana Forest Departmelt. Similar lviOU will be
signed with each department/office. /b* A-1^.C4,1-3^(

You are therefore, requested to please send the list of ptu."s7u."/arl

of the district concerned where your
the undersigned. please circulate this
kept 3 AWARDS in every district for
regaad which will be given away by

Thanking You,

({*-t-
(Sunil K. culati IAS)Shri
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